Order for warrant
Mellen Fen
Act Dec 24th 1799

[Signature]
Sir,

Please to Deliver to Ignatius Few or Order a Warrant for the amount Due to me from the State for which appropriation was made by the last Legislature and Oblige your most Obd. Serv.

[Signature]

The Secretary of the Executive Department

April 20th 1779
The United States To Charley Bostick.

1749 May 13

To one Sorrell late Pvt. in Col. John Walton's Regt. on service in South Carolina under the Com. of Lt. Gen. Lincoln agreed to 500 Dollars.

I do hereby certify of above mentioned man was in my Company of —

Hugh Magee, Com. of officers.
United States

to

Charles Bostock

1779

Revolutionary

Claims

Tolamon Cayler Collection
University of Georgia